Engine & Airframe Service Tooling

Turbine Tool manufactures a complete line of service tooling along with tool kits for use on the following engines. Contact your nearest Aviall Service Center for complete information. Also available are: custom tool design, tool repair/updates, engine work stands and slings, full engineering services, order expediting and A.O.G. service. Turbine Tool is a licensed tooling manufacturer for Allied Signal engine.

**Lycoming by Allied Signal**
- T53
- T55
- LT101

**Pratt & Whitney**
- PT6
- JT15
- PW100

**Garrett by Allied Signal**
- TPE 331
- TPE 731

**Bell Helicopter**
- Airframe Repair Tools

**General Electric**
- CJ610
- CT7
- CF34
- CF7000

**Rolls-Royce**
- 250/T63
- 501/0/T56
- AE 2100
- AE 3007

### Garrett TPE 331 tooling.
Turbine Tool offers a variety of individual service tools as well as maintenance kits for the Garrett TPE 331 series engines.

- Starter/generator shaft puller kit
- Gearbox/transmission tool kits
- Nose cone tool kits
- Hot section kits
- Lebow torque test kits
- Lebow support kits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21021</td>
<td>Starter generator shaft puller kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21001-1-10</td>
<td>Gearbox/transmission puller kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21001-1-11</td>
<td>Gearbox/transmission puller kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21002-1</td>
<td>Nose cone tool kits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21000-1-6</td>
<td>Hot section kits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21000-1-8</td>
<td>Hot section kits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21000-10-11</td>
<td>Hot section kits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21020</td>
<td>Lebow torque test kits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21023</td>
<td>Lebow support kits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rolls-Royce 250 tooling.
A complete line of service tools are available for the Rolls-Royce 250/T63 as well as the 501/T56 engines. Contact your Aviall service center for complete information.